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LIVERMORE — Police
are still trying to determine 
a motive in the killing of a
grandmother and her grand-
son in an apparent murder-
suicide discovered Thursday.

Officers were called about 
7:25 p.m. by family friends 
who had stopped to visit
the 96-year-old woman, but 
found her dead from a gun-
shot wound to the head.

Soon after, they found the
body of the woman’s grand-
son, also shot in the head.

Police said there were no
obvious signs of forced entry
or intrusion into the white,
one-story home on the 600 
block of Canterbury Avenue, 
not far from William Men-
denhall Middle School.

“We are pretty convinced 
it was a murder-suicide,” said 
Livermore police Chief Steve 
Sweeney. It appears the

grandmother was the mur-
der victim, he said.

The identities of the de-
ceased have not been released 
by the Alameda County Cor-
oner’s Offi ce and most likely 
will not be available until Sat-
urday, a coroner’s spokesman 
said. No age was released for 
the grandson, but Sweeney 
said the man was in his 50s.

Family members declined 
to comment Friday, asking 
the media for privacy.

Carolyn Rauch , a neigh-
bor of the woman, said she 
was a Tennessee native 
who had lived at the home
for decades. Rauch said the 
woman, a widow, had a “mar-
velous spirit” and was an avid 
gardener who was family ori-
ented.

“Family really was so im-
portant to her,” Rauch said, 
adding that the elderly victim 
had very devoted friends who 
would regularly visit her.

“I really lost a very good 
friend,” Rauch said. “For all 
these years she was always 
there. She was like a grand-
mother to my daughter.”

She called the woman’s 
death tragic.

The dead man is from Las 

Vegas and had been in and 
out of the house since about 
Christmas, Rauch said.

Sweeney confi rmed it ap-
peared the grandson had 
been living at the home.

Neighbor Cindy Jamison-
Milne  said she came home 
around 7 p.m. Thursday and 
saw one police offi cer arrive 
and then another shortly af-
ter.

She said by 9:30 p.m.
there were fi ve to six police 
cars and a police command 
vehicle on the street.

 She didn’t know the fam-
ily, having just moved in Au-
gust, but felt for them.

“(I’m) sad, really heart-
broken,” she said. “It’s a sad 
thing to happen.”

Staff writers Robert Salonga
and John Simerman 
contributed to this story.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
*See store for details

*Does not apply to previous sales. La-Z-Boy
Furniture Galleries is not responsible for
typographic errors. Pictures shown are
representative and may not be actual
fabrics available at prices shown.

South San Francisco 415 El Camino Real (One mile north of Tanforan Mall) 650-875-7505

Santa Clara 2550 El Camino Real (1/2 block north of San Tomas) 408-249-9295

Pleasant Hill 626 Contra Costa Blvd. (1 block north of Sun Valley Mall) 925-68 5-4555

San Jose 1030 Blossom Hill Road (87 to Santa Teresa or 85 to Almaden Expwy, south) 408-265-5800

Union City 30650 Dyer Street (Union Landing near WalMart) 510-471-6130

Pleasanton 5225 Johnson Drive (Behind Smart and Final) 925-463-1243

Emeryville 5800 Christie Ave. (Formerly Good Guys) 510-654-4500

Fresno 3566 West Shaw Ave. (Next to Toys R Us) 559-276-2000
Open M-F,10-8 Sat,10-6 Sun,11-5 • la-z-boy.com/sf-bayarea
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Good at Participating Locations
LN# 867625

Fast Service 24 Hours a day, 7 days a week.

877.594.0014

Never an overtime charge

sanjose.mrrooter.com
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Two year
warranty
on most
repairs

sanjose.mrrooter.com
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FREE.

WE WILL BEAT ANY COMPETITORS COUPON
Cleaning or Plumbing Service isCleaning or Plumbing Service is

Cannot be combined with any other offers. Expires 01/31/2011

15%
SENIOR DISCOUNT

877.594.0014
sanjose.mrrooter.com

CALL NOW

& SAVE! Any Drain
Cabled Any Time

Ask Tech for Details

$199

877.594.0014
sanjose.mrrooter.com

Not valid with any other offers. With proper access. Expires 01/31/2011
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Buy Tickets Online Now Kids 16 & 
Under FREEOr Bring This Ad with you to the show for $5 off $15 Admission

STARTS TOMORROW!
January

15-16
Santa Clara

Convention Center
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Of/cial Booking Station:
Book Your Next Vacation

AAA Northern California, Nevada & Utah

Is Your Veterinary Hospital AAHA – Accredited?
 Tour our facility online at www.americananimalcare.com

 No emergency fees.
 Vaccination Clinic 

 all day 
 Tuesday & Thursday 
 (no office visit fee)

ATM

AMERICAN ANIMAL  CARE CENTER
 Quality Veterinary Care Is Affordable

 Veterinarians now available until midnight for routine 
 and urgent care appointments  (no emergency fees)

 Open 7 days a week.

American Animal 
 Care Center

 37177 Fremont Blvd.
 Fremont, CA 94536

 510-791-0464

 We Are. Accreditation by AAHA means we’ve passed a voluntary evaluation of more than 900 standards a nd that we are 
 dedicated to upholding the highest standards of care for your pet. These standards are above and bey ond state requirements.

 Dr. Raj Salwan, Dr. D.P. Salwan, Dr. Sangha, Dr. Tama, 
 Dr. Singh, and Associates and Consultants

 Providing Professional Care for Over 24 Years

$25
Microchipping
 Pet Watch Microchip

 Expires 1/31/11
 Coupon may not be 

 combined w/other offers

CAT VACCINATIONS
 FVR-C.P. (3 IN 1) ....$8.00
 LEUKEMIA ..........$10.00
 F.I.P.  .................$10.00
 RABIES ................$7.00
 GIARDIA ..............$8.00
 FIV ...................$12.00

 Expires 1/31/11
 Coupon may not be 

 combined w/other offers

FREE
 New Pet Exam 
 For Dogs & Cats

 Expires 1/31/11
 Coupon may not be 

 combined w/other offers

DHL-P-PARVO .....$8.00
 RABIES ..............$7.00
 LYME DISEASE ...$12.00
 BORDETELLA ......$8.00
 CORONA ............$8.00
 GIARDIA ............$8.00

 Expires 1/31/11

 DOG VACCINATIONS

 Coupon may not be 
 combined w/other offers

Cat Dental Cleaning ................................$99
 (Incl. consultation, sedation, teeth scaling, teeth polishing, antibiotic injection & antibiotic med ication)

 Dog Dental Cleaning 0 lb. - 50 lbs. Dog ......$129
 (Incl. consultation, sedation, teeth scaling, teeth polishing, antibiotic injection & antibiotic med ication)

 Dog Dental Cleaning 51 lbs. - 100 lbs. Dog ...$169

 DENTAL 
 PROMOTIONAL PACKAGES

 Expires 1/31/11
 Bloodwork, IV Recommended Extra Cost.

 Coupon may not be combined w/other offers

HEARTWORM
 TEST
 $21

 Expires 1/31/11
 Coupon may not 

 be combined
 w/other offers

Voted Top Vets 
 for Pets 2008 & 2009!

 Fremont’s 2008 & 2009
 Best  Animal Hospital

 Based on an independent survey, American Animal Care prices are 43% 
 below other veterinarians.

OPEN 7 DAYS 
 A WEEK / 
 365 DAYS 
 A YEAR

 Spay-Neuter Month Specials
 SIZE  FEMALE  MALE
 Dog under 25#  $70  $50
 Dog 26-50#  $80  $60
 Dog 51-75#  $100  $75
 Dog 76-99#  $115  $90
 Cat  $65  $35
 Rabit (over 3.5# & 6mos)  $75  $65
 Pricing includes: brief preop exam, pre-anesthetic, anesthetic, pain 

 medication, day hospitalization on day of surgery, spay-neuter surgery. 
 Doesn’t include recommended bloodwork or other meds to go home

 Dental Teeth cleaning specials  Cats $30 OFF  Dogs $40 OFF
 Expires 1/31/11

 both promotions may not be combined with other promotions, offers, ect.
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HAYWARD
CHARGES SOUGHT: Police

said they are pursuing at-
tempted homicide charges
against the 15-year-old boy
suspected of shooting his fa-
ther Wednesday at a Gading
Road residence.

The 36-year-old victim
was still in intensive care
Friday, and investigators
hope to interview him in the
next day or two “pending his
medical condition and ability
to be interviewed,” accord-
ing to a police statement.

Police were called to the
residence around 4 p.m. and
found the boy at a nearby
park, along with a handgun.
He is being held at juvenile
hall.

Police said the father
and son were “involved in a
heated argument when the
15-year-old retrieved a hand-
gun and shot his father one
time in the head/neck area.”

Police have not deter-
mined where the boy got the
gun.

Neither the boy nor his
father have been identified.

— Eric Kurhi

FREMONT
FLU-FIGHTING FINALIST: A

19-year-old student is a final-
ist in the state Department
of Public Health’s Flu-Fight-
ing Film and Poster Festival.

Mai Nguyen, of Fremont,
says she took inspiration
from 1950s design.

Through Jan. 31, people
can vote for their top picks
at http://cdphfilmfest.org.   

The contest challenged
Californians to create a short
video or poster in English
or Spanish that highlights
steps to prevent the flu. Four
winners selected from two
language categories each will 
be awarded a $250 gift card
provided by the nonprofit
California Immunization
Coalition.

After the public vote, final
winners will be announced
during Preteen Vaccine
Week, Feb. 13-19.

— Rob Dennis

EAST BAY
ROUNDUP

Woman, grandson found
dead in Livermore home
Police suspect man
killed grandmother, 
96, then turned
weapon on himself

Berkeley professors.
That fanfare is long gone, 

but Gordon, even after 39 
years teaching science at 
Tony Ochoa Junior High 
School and Tennyson High 
School in Hayward, is still de-
voted to preserving and shar-
ing the East Bay’s natural
heritage, especially its varied 
bird population.

In 1965, Gordon helped 
start the Ohlone Audubon 
Society, and he continues to 
organize the Swallow Festi-
val at Chabot College.

He teaches an outdoor 
birding class through the 
Castro Valley Adult School 
and an outdoor, wheelchair 
accessible, nature class 
through Acalanes Adult 
School in Walnut Creek.

On Mondays he and his 
brother, William Charles, 
volunteer as curators at the 
Math Science Nucleus, a 
Fremont science learning 
center that is home to many 

of the Boy Paleontologists’
fossils. On Tuesdays, he and 
his wife, Pat Gordon, herself 
a retired science teacher 
from Fremont’s Mission San 
Jose High School, maintain a 
memorial butterfl y and hum-
ming bird garden at Shinn 
Park.

And, when he fi nds the 
time, Gordon still visits dig 
sites where other Irvingto-
nian age fossils have been 
found.

“Digging out fossils,” he 
said. “It’s in my blood.”

On Saturdays, Senior Journal 
spotlights remarkable
local seniors, issues that
are important to them,
organizations that are there
to help or activities they enjoy.
If you know of an interesting 
local senior, important issue
or effective organization, 
please e-mail swaterhouse@
bayareanewsgroup.com;
call 510-293-2482; write
us at 22533 Foothill Blvd.,
Hayward, CA 94541; or send a
fax to 510-293-2490.
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